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M(nter alld servanl-lIlollthlYllervant leafJing 8ervit;e witTwut ftQtice
FOIfeitllTe 'If trages.

Where a servant, who was engaged by the month, ser..ed from the
1st November to the 3rd Decetaber 1872 and left his master's service
on the 4th December, without giving notice :~

'It 101M held that the servant was entitled to be paid his wages npto
the end of November but forfeited the wages payable to him in respect

of his December services.

'THIS was a reference from Gopalra.v H~ri Deshmukb,

Judge of the Small Cause Oours at Ahmedabad:

"1 The question is whether the English Law of Master

and Servant is applicable to a ease in the Small Cause

Court in which the defendant is an EnglishmaD ?

;f·Il.. If so, a aervans, on lea....ing bis masterls service
without notice, f",rfeitH a month's p:ly, but does the month

mean 30 days before dll.to ol leaving or the portion of the

current month, preceding the Jay OD which the servant
left?

"III. The plaintiff' halt filed this SUIt for the recov ery of ~is

w~getl for one month and three days, i.e., from lst November

to 8rd December 1872, and it is proved that the plaintiff was

a monthly servant receiving [{s. 15" month, and that be leh

his llIallter'd service, without due notice, on the 4th :Qecember
1872.

"IV. The defendant states that be would pay the plaintiff
for three days of Novem.ber and withhold one month's pay
from '. 4th November to 3rd December 1872, that being the
blont! preceding.tOe day df leaving.
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Mr. marriott, in the esse of Bhugwanjee D'ti'fi,rlcada88,
argued in favour;of tht) neg~tive of the queetion, but did bot
produce authorities of much moment, certainly Qot such alii
to guide me; and all his applioatie« was disposed of Qy being
granted under a rule of the Court, I c.at;lnot deep! that his
argument waS,atlillUSwer No Mr. Lang'e or was complete.

From the best cODllideration I ,hlllve ,been able to give
to the matter, I tbti'l:lk the Offioial /..eaigoee should, be vin
strutted to prceeed, Eo-far as circumstanced will admiy itit
theibsolvericy in tQe S3memannet ashe weald have clone,
h~dth& in801vEliltbeellliving" The property was by order,
under ~e''lth Seetion, vested in ~he Omeial Assignee ill
trust for the creditors, and I canDc>t flud suy authority for
hohling that the deesh of the inllOlv'ellt supersedea or uullifi~s

tbat order.

Had the iegislature intended tbat the destb of the insClI·
vant shculd produce vaueh flo result. i~ would most probabyl
have said so, as it hassaid in the proviso in ~he 7tb section
01' 'be Act. with regard to the dismissal of tbe iDsolveD~'8

petition. I tbink that the Official Assignee m~y proceed

as 118ual.
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HILLE••••.•..•••••••••• , : D~feu.dant.

Bia of tading-Oonstr!Jctioll of Exce}tion~-Leakag~-B"8akge-Da
mage' CIllised to good, by leakage from (}thergood~.

Piece goods were carried from Londonfo Bombay under abill of
pding, the exceptions in which protected the master from «Zeakage,
1I1'taka(l6, rust, decay, loss, O'P damage/l'om, Machinery boilers ~ (/ 0

7Iliif6asance, error ill iuagmem, negligence 0' aifltv.lt of" • :I[< :II< :I[<

pel'biIK, in the service oftke'Bhip. •• and theship'OOti being liable
fClr' any consequences of da'IBes 'therein excepted however erigaaring.'

'rhe piece goods, on their arrvial in Bombay, were found to be
damaged by oil and by chafing, i.e., by rubbing against other goods
n the hold, but there was no evidence to show how such damaee was,
occaeiol'lad.


